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Abstract 
The pleckstrin homology (PH) domain is extended in the Btk kinase family by a region designated the TH (Tee homology) domain, which consists 
of about 80 residues preceding the SH3 domain. The TH domain contains a conserved 27 amino acid stretch designated the Btk motif and a 
proline-rich region. Sequence similarity was found to a putative Ras GTPase activating protein and a human interferon-y binding protein both in 
the PH domain and the Btk motif region. SLKlISSP31 protein kinase and a non-catalytic ~85 subunit of PI-3 kinase had similarity only with the 
proline rich region. The identification of a PH domain extension in some signal transduction proteins in different species uggests that this region 
is involved in protein-protein interactions. 
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1. Introduction 2. Materials and methods 
Kinases in general contain several domains each of 
which has a distinct function [1,2]. Many signal transduc- 
tion proteins, including protein tyrosine kinases (PTKs), 
protein serine/threonine kinases, Ras GTPase activating 
proteins (GAPS) and phospholipases, have a region re- 
lated to pleckstrin, called the pleckstrin homology (PH) 
domain [3-61. Although the function of the PH domain 
is mainly unknown, a point mutation affecting a con- 
served arginine residue in the PH domain of the cytoplas- 
mic PTK Btk causes the human disease X-linked agam- 
maglobulinemia [7] and X-linked immunodeficiency in 
mice [8,9]. 
The sequence databases GenBank, EMBL and PIR were analyzed 
with the programs FASTA, TFASTA [16], Profilesearch [17j and Tpro- 
filesearch as implemented in the GCG [ 181 and EGCG (available from 
EMBL) program packages. The multiple sequence alignment was ob- 
tained with the GCG software. 
3. Results and discussion 
Btk [ 10,l l] (entry hsatk) forms a family with two other 
PTKs, ItkiTsk [12,13] (mmtyrkin) and Tee [14] (juO215) 
in which the PH domain is followed by an SH3 (Src 
homology 3) domain. The conserved stretch of approxi- 
mately 80 residues between the two regions has tenta- 
tively been designated the TH (Tee homology) domain 
[15]. In the N-terminus of the TH domain is a highly 
conserved pattern of 27 amino acids, here called the Btk 
motif, which is followed by a proline-rich region (PRR). 
Btk family TH sequences were compared to relevant 
databases to search for related sequences. 
The TH domain consists of a conserved Btk motif and 
PRR, both of which appear in the other members of the 
Btk family. In the search the Btk motif was found to 
follow the PH domain in a putative GAP protein from 
Drosophila melanogaster [19] (dmgtpaap) and in a 
human interferon-y binding protein (IGBP) [20] 
(a09787) (Fig. 1A). The similarity was restricted to the 
PH domain and the Btk motif. In contrast to the Btk 
family the PH domain of Ras GAP is not located in the 
N-terminus and both Ras GAP and the partial IGBP 
sequence available lack apparent kinase (SHI), SH2 and 
SH3 domains (Fig. IB). Similarity was limited to the 
PRR in the Saccharomyces cerevisiae protein kinase 
SLKlESP31 [21,22] Ijq1432) and the non-catalytic p85 
subunit of Pl-3 kinase [23-251 (p85a_human). Both these 
proteins lack a PH domain. 
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The alignment of the sequences in Fig. 1. indicates that 
conservation of both the PH and the whole TH domain 
(Btk motif followed by PRR) is typical for Btk family 
members. The Btk motif is highly conserved also in the 
IGBP and Ras GAP sequences. There are no gaps in any 
of the sequences in this region. Of the 27 residues in the 
Btk motif 7 are invariant and 10 are conserved. The 
region contains a conserved histidine and three cysteines, 
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a PH domain 
# 
IGBP 14 HVDSVSLLLF MIKRAQGRKR FGMKNFKKRW FRLTNHEFTY . . . . . . ..HK 55 
Rae: GAP 769 MTKYPTSRKR FG.RQFKQRH FRLTTHSLSY . . . . . . ..AK 799 
Itk 1 MNNFILLEEQ LIKKSQQKRR TSPSNFKVRF FVLTKASLAY FE.....DRH 45 
Te<: 1 MNFNTILEEI LIKRSQQKKK TSLLNYKERL CVLPKSVLSY YE.....GRA 45 
Btk 1 MAAVILESI FLKRSJQKKK TSPLNFKKRL FLLTVHKLSY YEYDFERGRR 49 
Consensus mn Leoi iKr-sqqkkr ts nfK R f Lt h 1sY yE gr 
IGBP 56 SKGDQPLYSI PIENILAVEK LEEE...... .__....._. . . . . . . ..SF 81 
Ras GAP 800 SKGKQPICDI PLQEIASVEQ LKDK...... . . . . . . ..SF 825 
Itk 46 GKKRTLKGSI ELSRIKCVEI VKSDIS.... .._.... . . . . . ..IPC 74 
Tee 46 EKKYR.KGVI DISKIKCVEI VKNDDGV... . . . . . . . . . . . . ..IPC 74 
Btk 50 GSK...KGSI DVEKITCVET WPEKNPPPE RQIPRRGEES SEMEQISIIE 9h 
Consrnsus kk qpkgs1 I cVEi vk I 
IGBP 82 KMKNMFQVIQ PERALYIQAN NCVEAKDWID ILTKVSQCNQ 
Ras GAP 826 KMQNCFKIVH NDRSLIVQTT NCVEEREWFD LLHKICLMNS 
Itk 75 HYKYPFQVVH DNYLLYVFAP DCESRQRWVL TLKEETRNNNSL 
Tee 75 QNKFPFQWH DANTLYIFAP SPQSRDRWVK KLKEEIKNNNNI 
Btk 97 RFPYPFQWY DEGPLWFSP TEELRKRWIH QLKNVIRYNSDL 
COnSenSUS k pFqVvh d Lyvfap c r rw Lk N 
121 
865 
116 
116 
138 
TH domain 
IGBP 122 LTVYHPSAYL SGHWLCCRAP SDSAPGCSPC TGGLPA 
Ras GAP 866 MQYFHPSAFV SGFYSCCGRS DENSPGCKKV LDKTMD 
Itk 117 VSKYHPNFWM DGRWRCCSQL EKPAVGCAPY DPSKNA 
Tee 117 MIKYHPKFWA DGSYQCCRQT EKLAPGCEKY NLFESS.. 
Btk 139 VQKYHPCFWI DGQYLCCSQT AKNAMGCQIL ENRNGSLK 
Consensus kyHP f w dG y CC q k apGC 
Btk motif 
159 
903 
152 
152 
176 
SH3 
Itk 153 . . . . . ..SKK PLPPTPED.. . ..NRR.... . ..SFQEPE ETLVI L 177 Tee 153 . . . . . ..IRK TLPPAPEI.. . ..KKRRPPP PIPPEEENT EEIW 184 Btk 177 PGSSHRKTKK PLPPTPEEDQ ILKKPLPPEP AAAPVSTSE LKKW 220 COllSellSUS kK pLPPtpe krPP p ee 
Proline rich region 
IGBP 
T 
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w(W 
SH2 
b 
I SHl I 
SH3 SH2 SH2 
I I I II 
Fig. 1. (A) Alignment of proteins related to Btk family PH and TH domains. The TH domain contains two distinct motifs, the Btk motif and a proline 
rich region. The similarities in the PH domain were extended in IGBP and Ras GAP to the Btk motif of the TH domain. # indicates the conserved 
residue causing X-linked agammagobulinemia in man [7] and X-linked immunodeficiency in mice [8,9] when mutated. The invariant tryptophan in 
45 PH domains [6] is indicated with *. The invariant residues are in capital letters and conserved in small letters in the consensus sequence. The 
underlining shows the location ofthe two motifs in the Btk family. (B) Domain structure of the proteins having similarity to TH domain. The structures 
are aligned according to PH and TH domains in Btk. The Btk motif is grey and the proline rich region is black. Btk represents all the Btk family 
members, since they all have similar domain structure. Q denotes the glutamine-rich region and T the threonine-rich region in Ras GAP. 
residues that are involved in zinc fingers. However, the known zinc finger topologies [26]. The pattern 
Btk motif sequence does not match with any of the HXXXXXXXXXXCCXXXXXXXXXC was found in 
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addition to the Btk family only from albumins and a 
virus env polyprotein. The pattern that contained all the 
invariant residues of the Btk motif was present only in 
Btk family members. Conservation of the Btk motif in 
these widely different proteins suggests an important 
function for the TH domain. 
Furthermore, the PH domains of the proteins in the 
Fig. 1 are more related than PH regions in general. The 
only major difference is the large insertion in the Btk 
sequence in a region which is variable also in other PH 
sequences [6]. The five aligned sequences have 15 invari- 
ant residues compared to only one in the 45 PH domains 
studied previously. Random sampling of the 45 domains 
in ten groups of five indicated l-9 invariant residues. To 
avoid bias from related Btk family members only one of 
them, Btk, was compared to the IGBP and Ras GAP, 
and 19 invariant residues were found. Random sampling 
of three unrelated PH domains indicated 3-13 invariant 
amino acids. 
PRRs are commonly involved in protein-protein inter- 
actions [27,28]. When the Btk family members were 
aligned with SLKl/SSP31 residues 317-343 and the 
amino acids 8497 of p85 subunit sequences a consensus 
sequence KXkKpLPPtpeXXXIXXkXXrPpp was ob- 
tained for the PRR. A short stretch in the PRR is dupli- 
cated in Btk possibly having a specific function. Only ~85 
has a similar duplicated stretch, although a gap is re- 
quired for optimal alignment. The PRRs of the proteins 
studied here might be required for signal transduction. 
A peptide corresponding to the ~85 PRR blocks activa- 
tion of the Pl-3 kinase by preventing binding of the SH3 
domain of the Src family PTKs Lyn and Fyn to the ~85 
subunit [29]. 
These results demonstrate that the PH domain is ex- 
tended in some signaling molecules. These proteins con- 
tain a PH domain followed immediately by the Btk motif 
of the TH domain, but may differ considerably in other 
regions of the molecule, indicating that this PH domain 
extension may be of functional importance in various 
signaling pathways in different species. A complete TH 
domain, containing both the Btk and the PRR motif, has 
so far not been found in proteins outside the Btk family 
and may be a hallmark of these cytoplasmic PTKs. 
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